


DIGITIZATION IN RETAIL/B2B

According to a study conducted by McKinsey, the produc�vity of retail sector is compara�vely very low 
than the interna�onal retail giants. If we expand the retail sector and its produc�vity to match other 
developed economies, at least 50 million jobs will be created in India. The current challenges in retail 
sector are: absence of integrated IT system, under‐developed supply chain management techniques, Lack 
of skilled manpower for retail management. The most effec�ve techniques which can be used to 
eliminate these shortcomings are e‐Commerce and mobile commerce and highly technology savvy stores.

DIGILANTERN’S RETAIL MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS

ERP for Retail Management

DigiLantern has uniquely designed its ERP solu�ons for retail sector so as to fit your widen your 
customer & supplier reach and give a kick start to your business. DigiLantern’s So�ware as a 
Service (SaaS) helps you simplify the complexi�es of your business, minimizing your opera�onal 
costs and to ul�mately improve your produc�vity.

Supply Chain Management

An effec�ve supply chain network is the backbone of every retail management firm. Team 
DigiLantern helps you improve your Supply Chain Network by improving the processes undertaken, 
tailor made network models for you to follow. Our Network model enables you to eliminate 
unproduc�ve processes involved in the supply chain network and hence results in a faster delivery 
�me.

IT Infrastructure for Mul� Channel Management

DigiLantern’s IT Infrastructure Management services allow retail houses to op�mize, manage, 
secure and support their mission‐cri�cal infrastructure management in order to be able to u�lize 
and manage all of its channels in the most profitable manner. We associate IT programs and 
objec�ves with an enterprise approach to provide solu�ons that manage business process and also 
upgrade the availability, authen�city and implementa�on of data center, network and security 
infrastructure for an impeccable customer experience.

RFID

We use Radio Frequency Iden�fica�on to amplify job competence and winch up sales, job 
sa�sfac�on, and customer experiences.  RFID brings many advantages with it such as BOPIS for 
unbeaten inventory control, faster processing & less wai�ng �me for the customers and real‐�me 
control.




